
Forever Trill

Webbie

T for true we started it all
Just me and Boo that's why you my dog
R for real, rovers and ro ranglin it's ready regardless 
Never was scared we swim in that water
The I for me I get it from C RIP he was a G
I'm holding it down I'm never goin leave
The L for loss I wanted to find a way out the mud
I wanted to shine
I got in the game and rolled the dice and man the other L stand for life
Made a few dollars and lost a few dudes
Trust me you don't wanna walk in these shoes
Ask my doctor he'll say it's all in my DNA

[Chorus:]
I done seen some things 
I been through so much
Walked through that rain 
Came out that mud

Stood up in that flame
No I didn't budge
Niggas switched and changed 
Don't mean now I don't trust
Trill tatted in my heart
Trill runnin through my veins
Been trill fam from the start
And trill fam I will remain
Forever 

Man this all I got
And this all I ever had
And I done had a lot
And I done lost a lot
That's nothing where I'm from

And you can believe me the best is yet to come
I don't played in the rain I rolled dirty in the sun
I stayed cool up in the heat shoutout to uncle bun
This me young sweet trill family
I been a G and that's what Ima be until I D.I.E
Fuck a nigga if he ain't with me he's against me
Disrespect me nigga fuck you I promise you you can get it
I didn't have to stay committed I'm serious this is in me
When I leave a trill nogga that all you got to remember
You can say what you wanna
Find you home before I bone her
Find yo face up on the news and leave yo brains up on the corner 
Rest in piece to my lil brother
Shoutout to my other brothers
Y'all some coulda woulda shoulda I'm that mother fuckin nigga

[chorus]
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